Release Notes for ExtraView 11.2
Date: Sep 5, 2017

ExtraView 11.2 Release Notes
Feature Enhancements
Module: Add & Edit
Issue #

Title

Release Note

349107

Autosizing of HTML Area fields

When entering multiple lines of text into an HTML Area field, the height of the
field will grow automatically, to allow the user to work with their text more conve
niently.

347066

Inline image and embedded document processing

This is a major new feature which enables embedding images and document
files directly into HTML Area fields, and into Log Area fields which are configured
to display HTML.
Users can use drag & drop and copy & paste to include inline images and to
embed files directly inline into these fields. Issues submitted to ExtraView via
EVMail also support the inclusion of embedded images.

Count: 2 rows
Module: Administration
Issue #

Title

Release Note

348582

The * Remove Select All * layout cell attribute may now be added as a global
data dictionary attribute

This enhancement allows the administrator to prevent users from select all the
values in a multi-valued list as filters in a query. The values need to be selected
individually.

348241

Added the display target to the "Where Used" popup in the data dictionary

Previously it was difficult to separate the desktop display target from the mobile
display targets. The display target is now displayed within the layout details.

345914

Read Only If Attribute at the Sub Layout Level

There is a new layout cell attribute, which may be applied to embedded layouts
on add and edit screens. This attribute, READONLY IF, allows an entire
embedded layout to be made read-only based on the value of another field in the
layout.

Count: 3 rows
Module: Attachments
Issue #

Title

Release Note

340560

Implemented a delete button next to the "Add" button to allow multiple attach
ments to be selected and deleted simultaneously

This is a minor enhancement which makes it simpler to delete many attachments
within an issue, at one time

Count: 1 rows
Module: BatchMail
Issue #

Title
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349042

Limit the size of email notifications that can be sent to the email server

With the introduction of embedded images and embedded documents within
HTML Area fields users have started to add really large images and documents
to ExtraView issues. In some cases these exceed the limit imposed by the email
server. A new behavior setting named EMAIL_MAX_SIZE_MB has been
introduced, with a default size of 8 MB. This value can be modified to match the
limit of the email server. When the limit is exceeded ExtraView removes all
embedded objects and the user is required to sign onto ExtraView from the email
to view all the embedded objects.

340397

New "High Importance" flag for incoming and ougoing emails

For mails received via EVMail, the new property named NOTIFICATIO
N_PRIORITY can be set to the value of a checkbox field. When an incoming
email has its high priority flag set in its header, the checkbox is set on within the
field.
For outgoing email notifications, a new inbuilt field named NOTIFICATIO
N_PRIORITY can be placed on the notification layout. When this is checked, the
high priority flag of the outgoing email is set so it appears within the email client
receiving the email.

Count: 2 rows
Module: EVMail
Issue #

Title

Release Note

345994

Enhanced processing of delimiters in email received and processed by EVMail

The EVMail utility has significant enhancements when processing incoming
emails and is able to look for multiple delimiters within the email. This allows for
more intelligent extraction of the "latest" text added to an email thread, so that
the ExtraView issue associated with the thread is only updated with the most
recent text added to the email thread.

345166

The line-spacing within the body of emails processed with EVMail that are then
included within standard notifications has been improved

This particularly affected mail users who used Microsoft Outlook as their mail
client. Outlook has the inexplicable behavior of removing blank lines within
HTML formatted emails. When EVMail placed incoming emails into HTML Area
fields (or Log Area fields using HTML), and then sent out these fields as part of
the standard email notification, the loss of these blank lines led to odd looking
formats. This has been improved to better display the blank lines in the way a
user would expect.

345106

EVMail enhancements to choose whether to insert a new issue or update an
issue

There are a number of new configuration options to have ExtraView be the
arbiter of whether to insert or update issues which arrive via EV Mail. These
options also provide better control over which parts of the incoming email will be
stored.

333175

Removing header information from incoming mails

A new option, EVMAIL_SUPPRESS_HEADER, has been added to the EV Mail
configuration. This allows the suppression of header information such as the "
From:", "To:", "Send:", "Subject:" and "Date:" header information when the mail
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is added to a field within ExtraView

Count: 4 rows
Module: Internationalization
Issue #

Title

Release Note

350201

The Translate System Messages and Prompts now displays the entire message Previously, only the first 100 characters of a message to be translated was
to be localized
displayed on the screen within the Translate System Messages and Prompts
utility. The full text was displayed in a mouseover popup. This has been
improved so the entire message appears, without the need for the user to see a
popup when they placed their mouse over the text.

Count: 1 rows
Module: Mass Delete
Issue #

Title

Release Note

340403

New Mass Delete Feature

This new feature allows a user, with the appropriate permission, to delete
multiple issues by selecting them on a report, then choosing to delete them.
There is an option to either delete the issues their selves, or the issues and all
their history.

Count: 1 rows
Module: Search / Report
Issue #

Title

Release Note

350787

Some HTML tags in Formatted Excel output on column reports now output to
newlines within a cell as opposed to creating a new cell

Microsoft Excel has many limitations when handling HTML data as opposed to
text data that is output from ExtraView. In order to attempt to keep as much data
output from HTML Area fields into Excel from column reports, ExtraView now
converts some HTML tags such as <p> and <div> to new lines. This keeps the
text within a single cell.
It is not planned to handle all HTML tags in this way, as satisfactory output of
objects such as embedded tables and images will never be possible within Excel.

350558

Container and Dashboard Reports selection enhancement

To provide clarity in systems where there may be many reports with similar titles
and descriptions, the list of available reports has been decorated with the Report
ID, allowing the user to better differentiate between these.

349088

New option to display x-axis chart values vertically and at a slant

This new chart option for value-based charts allows the labels on the X axis to
be displayed horizontally, vertically or at a 45 degree slant.
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346771

Improved performance with the "Allow Additional Keyword Filters" feature

There is a significant improvement when returning results added from the
keyword filter input field on reports. This field is added to the browser output of
reports, when the user checks the "Allow Additional Keyword Filters" option
within report editors. The improvement is most noticeable when adding multiple
keywords in the input field.

340556

Fixed position summary and matrix report headers on report output

When viewing matrix and summary reports that exceed the height of the window
within which they appear in a browser, if the user scrolls vertically, the column
titles are frozen in position and remain visible.

Count: 5 rows
Module: XML Import and Export
Issue #

Title

Release Note

349360

New ability to exclude specific languages from XML export

Now, language exports of all the text messages can be set to include any combi
nation of languages. If *None* is chosen, only the base locale of the system is
exported.

Count: 1 rows
Total Count: 20 rows
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Module: Add & Edit
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

350613

11.1.1

Improved Ajax refreshes of folds within embedded layouts

There were some configurations where embedded folds within layouts
required full screen refreshes to update their contents. This has been
improved so that an Ajax refresh is used, leading to increased perfor
mance and to the user not losing the focus within the field with which
they are working.

349535

11.0.1

Deleting a repeating row field in one repeating layout deleted values in The code was not getting the correct repeating row group id type for a
a different repeating row layout on the same issue
given repeating row field. The code always used the information from
the inbuilt layout named RELEASE. As a consequence, the values in
the wrong repeating row were deleted.

332866

10.2

Original Project and Project(s) fields occasionally caused a popup
message when these fields become read-only

The message "The value currently selected for the field was either
deleted or deactivated by the administrator" was occasionally seen in
the circumstances described. This has been fixed.

Count: 3 rows
Module: Administration
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

345962

11.1

The following entries in the system log were not complete and did not
have the values associated with the update. This has been fixed:

Some entries within the system log did not have the database values
that were applied

ADD_USER_UDF
DELETE_INTEREST_LIST_USER
UPDATE_NAVIGATION_BAR
DELETE_ESCALATION_RULE_USER
DELETE_DATA_DICTIONARY
DELETE_EV_TEMPLATE
DELETE_INTEREST_LIST
DELETE_INTEREST_LIST_ELEMENT
DELETE_SCHEDULED_REPORT
DELETE_NAVIGATION_BAR
ADD_NAVIGATION_BAR
ADD_SECURITY_PERMISSION
DELETE_PRIVACY_GROUP
DELETE_Q_LAYOUT

Count: 1 rows
Module: Business Rules
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Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

350323

11.0.3.1

The business action rule DELETE mistakenly deleted additional issues This was caused by a timing issue when multiple ADD operations were
initiated almost immediately by the same user, and the user not waiting
for the screen to finish loading before initiating the next ADD operation.
This only happened on an extremely complex screen which took many
seconds to load. An alert is now sent to the user if they try this
operation, asking them to wait for the initial operation to complete.

349528

11.1.0.1

STOP Rules caused an issue with the population of parent id field

This was principally a problem with user custom code referencing
localized valued. However, the underlying JavaScript has been
changed to use the name rather than the titles of the objects to prevent
the problem recurring.

349353

11.1

Clone business rules and multi-valued fields

Adding values to multi-valued fields with the += operator were found to
replace all the values in the list with those currently selected, not add
the new values to those that were pre-existing. This has been fixed.

Count: 3 rows
Module: File Import (GUI)
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

349020

10.2

This was a bug that was fixed

Multi-valued repeating row fields not imported

Count: 1 rows
Module: General code issues
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

345208

11.0.1

This was a minor problem which did not affect functionality, but
resulted in an error being viewed on the screen. The error generated
is now suppressed.

Null exception error seen following a user session timeout

Count: 1 rows
Module: Internationalization
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

349141

11.1.0.1

This happened when messages were previously modified in the default
locale. This caused the upgradeMessage utility to update the localized
values in the titles without looking at the user who last updated the
message. This has been modified so that only messages inserted or
modified by the system can be updated in this way.

Created with ExtraView
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348623

11.1

Removed layout titles from the required field popup on add/edit screens Within the popup that indicates that required fields are required when
inserting or updating issues, the name of the layout was displayed.
This information was not very useful and could sometimes be
misleading when there were embedded layouts. Further, this field held
text information that could not be localized into different languages.
The decision was made to remove the reference to the layout name.

Count: 2 rows
Module: Mass Update
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

350579

11.1.1

An error was observed when performing a mass clone operation from
the mass update screen. This was traced to some malformed image
and document fields in the data being cloned. This has been fixed.

Error observed on a mass cloning operation from the mass update
screen

Count: 1 rows
Module: Notification
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

349970

11.1.1

Size and display problem with inline images within template and ad
hoc emails

Not all images contained within outgoing email templates and ad hoc
emails were being displayed, and the image thumbnail as opposed to
the full size image was being displayed. This has been fixed.

348120

11.0.4

Ad hoc emails sent image thumbnails as opposed to the full images

It was found that when an image field was included within an outgoing
email template in the form $$IMAGE_FIELD$$, the thumbnail to the
image that was used as its representation on screens was being sent
as opposed to the image itself. This has been fixed so that the full
image is sent.

Count: 2 rows
Module: Quickedit
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

348434

11.1.1

Both Column and Row orders for Quickedit are now supported, as set
within the layout for the Quicklist report.

Tabbing within Quickedit reports did not use the correct tabbing order
as set in the layout

Count: 1 rows
Module: Quickfind
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Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

347948

11.0.4

This was a problem with the uppercase "İ" character in the Turkish
locale. Quickfind did not correctly search for these characters. This
has been fixed.

Searching for "İklim" yields no results

Count: 1 rows
Module: Report Scheduler
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

349591

11.1

Scheduled Reports generated to HTML and Browser formats were not The scheduled report output of HTML and browser formats lost
rendered correctly
formatting. This has been fixed.

346170

11.0.3.3

The report owner was not saved as a recipient of the report when
creating a new schedule

This has been fixed.

Count: 2 rows
Module: Search / Report
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

350205

11.1.1

System hung when adding a report filter to a set of saved filters

This problem was only found on a single customer site and could not
be replicated anywhere else. The sequence of operations to save the
filters has been altered to ensure the problem does not recur

349865

11.1

Some existing reports were found to have performance problems after This was caused by the new handling of fields with a display type of
upgrading to version 11.1
DAY. This has been reworked to improve the performance.

349831

11.1.0.1

Null Pointer Exception when atempting to run a Container Report

This occurred when a cChart report was within the Container report.
This was fixed.

349525

11.1

Users in non-24 hour time could not run reports with date filters while
in the Spanish locale

There are no traditional ante meridiem and post meridiem suffixes in
Spanish, which caused a misunderstanding of how user with their
personal option not set to 24-hour time would used dates in filters.
This has now been fixed to work correctly.

347012

11.0.1

Repeating Row field did not display on a report if the field was part of
filter criteria

This only happened on a hierarchical report if the behavior setting
FILTER_CHILD_VALUES was set to YES, the repeating row field was
placed on the report and there was a repeating-row field filter used at
the child level. Under these circumstances, the values of the selected
repeating row at hierarchy child level were empty. This was fixed.

Count: 5 rows
Module: Sign On
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Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

349700

11.1

javalang.NullPointerException on attempted new user insert via SSO

The code has been fixed to prevent the problem

346591

10.2

SSO upsert and company name - updating user accounts

The logic to perform an upsert operation with SSO has been altered as
follows:
1. If SSO_COMPANYNAME is configured AND it has a non-blank
value in the header, it will always be used in creating/updating the user
2. If SSO_COMPANYNAME is not configured or it has a null/blank
value in the header, the app default COMPANY_NAME will be used to
create/update the user
3. The user's company name is not used to compare existing user with
the request to sign on a user

Count: 2 rows
Module: Workspace GUI
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

348581

11.1

This happened when loading a workspace which had been saved with
a requirement for the user to have access to a specific business area /
project, but the user did not have the necessary permission. This has
been fixed.

Message worker error observed in the application server log

Count: 1 rows
Module: XML Import and Export
Issue #

Found in Release Title

Release Note

350111

11.1.1

Metadata migration imported a few users incorrectly

When the option to "Minimize the user information exported" is
selected on the metadata export screen, user UDF values are now
only exported if the containing user record is also exported. In addition,
a user record will not be included in the "minimized" set just because a
User UDF value is exported.

348997

11.1.0.1

Behavior settings excluded from XML Migration

The behavior settings named DOCUMENT_REPOSITORY_ROOT,
DOCUMENT_REPOSITORY_OPT and DOCUMENT_REPO
SITORY_DMAX are no longer migrated from a source to target system
during metadata migration. These settings should be different on the
source and target systems and this ensures they cannot be confused.

Count: 2 rows
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